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It doe lock to us like lie teigtlh of
for "sen to po on a strike, tLes

.;. Leo tioojii are ojt of eoej.!.3y- -

-- I, x ;aj tie m ar uni" bovl the

Lesocrat in one breath, and in another

ny. with the wr iccotte Ux How

.eaotifailj eons-laten- t are tteae present

valors ef tie eoantry.

Thz Dimocraitc vote is t&ia Stale irJy
fell o? W.ijXO, to ht' the use of oar
lock! contemporaries wrsng'ic? over the
fciaasp in soa.erfct cocnty. It cl'.j g

to prove that oar friends here as
tinei mirker-ii- f

w Hh the bczx saw.

The country certainly knows m rx4
Jeal n: ire afcoot President CevelaaJ
now thn i: did a year w hen it placed

Lin in asprezce power. He La given it
aa object leeaoa that wiii not wxa be
forgotlea. If the future can be inferred
fn the present there ia a farther Lard
bo! valtiable Itsw.a in store fbr as.

Tz extra aetsion of se cost Unr(cie Saaa ahoat f whi i

pe-- p':e wiU consider a pretty cteep pries
to pay f r the repeal cf a single Si, that ,

CDa'.i and woal I have been d?o-e- d of
with j afew days, had it not been fjr j

the faction zht .iatheDsa!ratic P'
ty. !

Tne shaajeieas aanoaaceiient conges

froa V.'aehingtcra that do far.her ap-- )
j

poittcoents ti o wili t :Ziiie cnti! it
!

!

... '
. . . ., i

ili be laid before the IIss- on the a- - ;

:r.hi:r:r of next week. ,

la other the Pr:.'lential n'ti- - j

i N-- no p. t
ry

Tite di.-t.--kt of C". rJ?r-iexa- 3 Ilarter,
ore of the racpat fr- -e tra'ers of Ohio. 1

At L !art year fare hl--

2-- k votre, fe MiKia'.ey a p'sra! v ,r i

'.'kjat the lat aal yet o-- r
!

'
I'tnocra::'- brethren pnj to beiv
. i v , :.v ii m

" " i

Tat Ihraocrati au;or:ty of the Com- -

fri:t:--- e 'n uays .Vraas evi.,en..y
tr.;t.k that the ii;a-r.t- Las nj r.hta
whi. h they are boend to res;je:-t- . Jn--t
wait until their Uri? fxa-hic- g bill is re-

ported
i

ti C'nirreaf, an! we are mc:h
icisuken if thry di n-- t hear, n'.it only
from K -- ".v'".cac5 but frc-i- i crtaia I"es;-ocrat- s

who thretrn to Lave their inter-
est

:

protected or know the reau why. !

i

N , that the Democratic Eiajority of j

th: Wavs aal Means ha j

avut perfo t'e-- i its bill to sa&sh the tar- - ,
15 and wreck AaKrican
tic Las been liepubacan n.em- - t

. . .... i

terol tae cornx..ttee ti.a! tber Wi.l t
" on M'nLy next to tear the
bill read, whi h 1 as been framed in

;

rrft ssi-o- by the msj jrlty. Tjr.l-:- r the
d.re..-tio- a of the President and .SfitUry
Carlisle.

j

The wa?e-earne- rs in the factories cf
showed their appreciatisn

oi rres.itnt LtevennJ ia ti.e list e.ec-tioa- .
j

Ia e'xt--- n ciiles last year the- -

wave-earner- s, misled by Pernx-ratJciis- !

gave Cevend lTS majority over
jiarrr.a. weec ::ie saae s.xleea :

cities gave the F.pa'jiicaa canli- -
. . . ...a jt-- 'joveraor a n.urAiitv oi

Nearly !''.') working.xen made the dis-
covery that Cleveland and his part;
were nt their bet friends.

CaiiExis V.'ilacn, cf the Ways and
Means committee, Las been Eifie.! by
V.'est Virginia Ie-nocr- that if coil is
placed cpjn the free list there will be
another Congressman rejTesent Lis dis-
trict in the next Hase. With this st.jry
al c.rnes from Washington the

that the I're:dent will take
care of Mr. W.lson by making biai a
ii'-- Thus it appears that he is to be
pa: i fjr defying tbeir wishes and rain-
ing the interests of the people who sett
Liai to C'jCjrreHi

L.t year in unto the KepcV.icans
carriel 4 counties and the Democrats
4 i. Tjk year, in the (treat McKinley
campaign, the Hepahlicans carrie-- C2

Conat.es and the Democrats only
Lat year the Deiao rats carrieJ II of the
Congressional districts in Ohio and the
Ipu!;i'XES I ). Tbis year the Eepub!:-cm- s

carried 17 CoEgresiional dirtricts
an 1 the I emo:rat3 but 4. The Backeyes
seeui to have been very general in their
disapproval of the Democratic adminis-
tration and the Democratic f;ee-tra3- e

pol icy.

I: most be dreadfully galling to the
peiple of the inth to support a free
traie party and then have their young
an 1 itmgling industries the first to suf-
fer from the eiTtt '.s of that policy. It
may be poetic, but it is tough ju.k e.
The iron prod acers of Aiabauia, Virgin-
ia and Tenneie, and the cal miners c '
West Virginia, wiii get it ia the neck
whentlrf-- prc-Ju- cs are p'.;cd on the a

free h.--t by the new "Tarid" refjra- - bil'.
i

These 'i --.ny btt-jr- country" advocates
Lave sown to the wind and will reap the f
whirlwind.

Thx sUtement ccmea frora V,asli;r 1

that the Young Mens Christian
and the Womana ChrUrian Tem-

perance Cnion in Iowa and Illinois are i

deundicg that the tar on whiskey 1

increased to j I 50 a gallon. Their letters
are very r.rcrg in condemning its tr- -,

sad they apparently think that if thep'r i increased it wi.l lessen tie n.

If these go' people will ex-
amine the statistics they will find that
the various rates at which whiskey Las er
Lereti-for-

e been taxed, Las had but lirle
apparent effect opon theamouct cf a. a

iso aside all dispute about the ori- -
St.a c tie present Hawaiian government,
it is certain that the lnid Sutes

reccgnized the present acthori-tse- s
and received Commissionera from

and accredited Commissioners to their
government. Toder what pretext then
of faToess or common honesty can Mr.
Cleveland accredit a minister to aa

government bearing at the
.'r luB.iuLuuai 10 assist in

itsoTenhrow Ia the oidinary transac-
tions of life this would be considered
raaa knavery. Ia it the less so, because
the transaction is betaeea people and
Nations ?

Hex. CiJiEi efrNtiriaexber of Con-
gress from the Second dtrwt of this
Sute, died at his Lome in Phiiaetlphla
on Saturday evening last. He was the
!det member of the House in continu-

ous service, and was therefore the Fath-
er of the House." Mr. O'Neal was be-
loved by all who knew him for Lis gn-O- ,

genial dispoaitioa and Lis put kin J- -

nes. of heart. He wis an i&ieiatifabie

worker aBJ ever alert where the interest
of L beloved city were concent The

wtfitoeacVthat be w locf an-- i faith-- j

fi-- T served will fed hia lorn r--U

trA ir rr-u.r-f Kit a a perwxua

friend. II a CocgreKional service t--

ered a period ot thlr.j yean. lie u . --

years cf a. aad never wa. married.

Who that is oiJ enocu to mcetttjer
"war tides" can tar forgotten the

tlora of pro sent cp by Ivoocratic
pt:ri3U against toe prying. laaisitorial
iscoce ux and the compclsory disek

ere of the wit and cn cf erery
wealth the rocs-tr- y,

or who doec not retnertber the
"conniption ta" into which oar I"eax

crxticfrknia were thrown, scarce more

than a year since, OTex the provii.ns cf
the ceara law, which re-p"-: red each
hoastholder to Ii 5oee whether be own-

ed or retited ti hne, and whethf-- r it
wa nortgzn-- or not: and row these
eara indignant ind:vidaa'-- projose by

the renewal of the til on incomes, to

pt everT hoasehoi ier ail the t::ne un

der the surveillance of a horde of ?- -

ernxent Ux cr.ieotora : and why ? Not J

nce'ties of the goverr cent j

retire it, a ia war tla.es, bot aisply be--

i io i.cM-- -- r (

revenne that wiU be lost by a rti jctioa
of the UriiT, ani perhaps, ao, to rsaae
p-

- for a rm of haapy heera
who can tsaa be prov; Ii for at the ex- - j

penae of the people.

i . : X

M,3MpW;iQ I--
deveop-- J dou. toe L niteo rLaies rant? ;

Tery ttt1 c5 tte The latsst j
'

tlia mcntrr credit fr r r.ro- -

S 4 fr wc t of ore of j

rA1 of tU tU p:2 iron
2 of all the ateeL Great Britain pro- -

docw less than fourteen million tona cf ' tot Izmedjtte Tari3 Rtdacaoa," A- - Ajsa-irc- n

ore an 1 the United ute e:shvn I Healy : "A Fan far an Aaiomaiic, noa- -

n:l'.iion tini. Thi isahnt the ratio all
thrcceh.

the free Hat policy be adopted ;

one of two things will be cewsearv ocr
.roc n.:crs .J Lave axepi m

j
Vi'or'.d waj cr enr iron worker? w

tae to t their r;w tnaterial abroad,
.":ch i- - one of the tLr,ters ia ti. e hUt-rnjtlr- g.

the Ivraoratic- pry is now

j

eterr ahot the sad i?n boom ia the Dricc I

of ciastv coai lands. Tie zzr- -

and the hoc a have been in- - j

crest!.! IjT ir.e 01r --,,,1 1, :

the y&i.' the price has aivanoel froai ;S
to i3 T acfe. xo crpa of rallr--,- !

s.'.rveyorBareat work in theoarity an!
i

0Ver ?.;' Las alreadr been ditribctti
the parv-hi- i cf .

Ian ia. A a attorney of the Vanler-- !
Lilts has srrx-are- epos the scene to the j

i:i' Tu.ent cf public interest. It would j

be a urioas outcome if the vat-- stores f j

coal ia PennsTii-inia- . whifh Pcnnvlvi--
. , . "

, - . . ", ;

. . . . 7 I

now pass itto t .e control of the in- - j

derbi'.U. Ia ?; ilecf the fjrtTjns that !

are been Ka-i- ia the cja.1 Lin's tbt--

have indirectly iees tue caae of prtat
. I

tstothe peop;e of this Mate,
-

Izrzir
cwir? to a eve iina:oa cf weakc- - and
rapacity in rsilrial msna-rciei- sh If the
Van Ifrhllis now sfp in anl prolt by
the b.'in lers growing ost cf Ict' (t".2.r-- !
rtli an jeiloislfcs it will only be what
u'lii'y Lappens ia such tifiations.

The miners of cal an 1 the owners of
coa! Lands in the countr. that are --mt

iat(, m4fket. the
f.,:iovizg 4rtk;e ukea froa tii9 Xew
v,.-- v p. showing the drs."v iV:1f of
placing coal on the free list as is propos-
ed by the " tari S sxashers" now in c.ii-tr- sl

of the g3vc-rnxe- :

The soft coul in la-tr- y of the I'nited
States is tlaome-I- . A:! appjals, evea
from the Southern States of Alabama,
Tennessee, Virginia and West Virginia,
Lave been ignored, and the free traJe fa-

natics propre to gj right ahead ctterly
regsrllfess of csns-rcence- The I'.-c-u

cot only vigjrously protests, but it in-

tends to Ukecp the fa.U in regard to
each of the impDrtaot industries threat-
ened, and show the criminal folly under-
lying iLia attempt to wreck bituminous
mining and manufacturing interests and
bring rain ani desoVion to the homes
of hundreds of thousands cf oar wage-eime- rs

who are engaged in minin? coal.
There were produ.vi ia the I'nited
.States in l?'d no tl'an 1 - .','"' net
tons of coal valued at ahont J..tO.ftO.
Tnis iaduii'.ry employs directly Sld.'JO
persons. Ktfimating four dependents
npon each activs worker a low estimate
as those engaged in this work are mostly
men we Lave nolens than 1,3 .?,:' 0

dependiiigon this importaat in las-tr- y.

Tte present do'y on bitaminocs
coal is Dot in any wy a hardship. It j

simply enables the bituminous coal oper-
ator? to iy a higher rate of wages to
the laborers ho mice the coal. The im-

poverishment ia this particular case will
come to the sou-.h-

, which prodax-- ia
?2 about - ,'. j tjas of bituminous

coal, or aboot one S:Va of all the Lltcaii-nou- s

coal. The importation, free, of ccal
at the Atlantic porta will Lave the imme- - ;

diate e.1ect cf redawcg tue outj.ut and j

pri-- of Southern cial. Here are the
wge ia coal mines at home aa 1 abroad,

taken from the boiks of larg oj era--

tors:

S'i. Brv:fi
i." ' ti --S

irf n ...

k'ii:is 2 J
X.an byiori;.. 1.4

t
knitiii, tv. 1 .

Cartful eMimitcs show tbs.t fully !'3
per cent cf the oxt of coal is labor. The

5ng and short Is. W,-e-s of tie American
miner must c.cr.e down if the dty on

comes oS. Redace ltoaa al valo-
rem basis, the dnty oi bituminous coa- l-
anthracite coming ia fjee is now lers
Ihsa T per cent. The McKinley UriJ j

put a lower daty oa coal than the Clar j

taritr of 1512, aad lower than the Walk- - !

Uri-To- f 1SW To on t'. f--
i

list would therefore be nothing short of i

wantoa Wow at a class of men who
perform a disireeah'.e aad dangerous
wcrk f.r pay t. hich is now far too low.
Wbea cos.' omes to the seah-jar- which

" " ur,c l" " isanect- - ;

td, it is, as we have said, iobably Do per j

cnt. Iafxr. al is tat worth more than
frcrn ten to fifteea cents in the mines.
For the sake of cheapening the price of
bituminous coal a few cents per ton to
wealthy manafactaring concerns, an 1 to
enrich the foreign producer, the Cleve-
land A3miaistration prop to re luce
the wages of nearly three LendreJ and
Cfty thousand coal miners, ani thereby
impoverish nearly a million aad a baif
mer, wom?n cod children whose exist--"
ence in a measure dipends 000a the
prosperity cf a great mining ia iastry,
carried on ia no less thaa twenty-nin- e

States and Territories. There is no de-
mand whatever for free coal from tha
Ameneaa peon.e. The idea is being

j

jpasbed by the same British iafla-n- .- '

at Waohingtoo for free coal is the Lo-- 1

m.nion Loa! Cvmpacy, a foreign corpora--

tins which ia deaaaiiog the repeat of
the datr on coei. Tfcat Ub corporator
with a eaf-u- l of .JOW. "7
and besotse refa, thoae U aJed and

Southern .Utesasea are P--

ritl.T wuunj 10 impoTenaa bo wuj
ihe Northern coa) miners, but to curtail
the mineral derekprotit of their own
Sutea and beggar the labor which de-

pends opontiecca indostry for ita Map-por- t.

Is it crpriirj that a committee of one
Lnndred IVaiorTaU went to Wxahtafrtoo

to protect afainst the conaemmation of
this ensecewary destrsctioi to mi
the roscsitie thai aach a cwrse will
destroy both the President and the par-

ty tLi persist la aoch dead'y folly?

Th Fonim't Reduction of Pricw.
Tit whica iis reaiera reirard as

the fofecKKt of o&r penodiotia, redace ita

pric, ininniaf with thelatsnbernaniber,
irum $5. to year, from 5J eta. to 25 eta.

aeojy. Thii is the tooac noteworthy redac-

tion in periodical literainre that baa takes
pia pertapa tha: can take place. Staga-z't- x

of fiction and adventure, it ilinMrated
mocthiie. were wiuda everybody 'a reach
even before Uie recetit rtdacsioa la the price

of c e cf them. Eat do periodical of the
class of TV Fm baa ever been aoid aar

i;a It berome. the cheaj by baU cf
u re--

-
icaini the largest of all onr pericdioaia of
iu kind, asd its characur is ia so way

rf
whoy

carea for it of every man and woman who

!r - -clare.icauoaoo grt is tn--

calmla'j.e. Tot aa.ei arues oj ine lore--

" ,r-- are now o5ered at leas than." each. Tts December naniber.
for tXApte . contain the following aixieen

j, Presideatial Appoistmcnu
fr SileT' Wihm D. Foalke ; 'Necessity

Political T.-5-." Hn. W. J. Coombs;
-- Francis Pa.-km- and his Work," Jcliss
II. V.'ard "Chi. J eujdy the Basis cf Exact
hi.cauon," Precidect G. btanley Hail:
" Lrl Amor.? the Nations," W. E II. Lecky ;

Tte Eina:n? of Han aad the Age of the
Ha-- . It. P. O Er.nton; "Need not of
y est Better Exchange,"' T. G.

S'.'aniiia "How to Iteal wilb a Fslibnster-ir.- r

M nvrlty." Jchn B. McMasr; Tseof
E;ch VIen ia a Frederic Harrison
"ilr Goilwin Smiths 'Views' on oar

Freour sthtU from Puliiks,"' Dr. J. V.
Bioe: "The Mist Popular Novels ia
Aimca, 11312.103 N. Mao; lAsucg
tju.it c: or; j s fir. i.ioe x re

- ; CV, --Vnr Fi.
McKinley at curch.

Try Governor IfcKiniey is a

ctt man and very ia ucb averse to posnn
Utre the public and thus inviting atten-
tion. It at he bad an experience ia Brock-ly- c

yeieriy which awnlihed fcim. He
went over to lha: city and in company with
a friend residing in Brooklyn attended
church like the cood Christian he is. and
t- -e cor-.-er- a being ignorant of the fact
no one noticed L:a etpeciahy ontil at
ti js cf the service the omrher. domhilrs

if Ku:nff --.r ft :.f in-r- t!d,n- -
tr. rr.estiosed the crctunstance. Instantly
t:;re was a barst of appiaae and rash for
te pew ww:re the Governor sat, and men
wad women trrr' J bis hand and ponred
c.? thtircoa-a-.ulailon- s. I: was a trying
occasion, bat the gallant Obioan managed
to preserve b--! h his eqailibrlara and the
proprieCe.

Mule Stat at ice.

Washiswtox, Not. It. If nobility maybe
estimated ia doltars, the male is a nooler
animal than the hurse. Yet there are no
a o; iimnal mule shows, and. even if there
wtre.it is LarJ'y probably that flower-- a

Jornel younr women would make a prac-
tice of palling the prize animal. The on!y
w ay to pat a male, according to the Texas
code, is with a feoce rail or a board.

Tte man who collected horse and male
!a;!-.- i for tie census reports shows that

the average price of a mule is $7 more than
the averaee price of a horse. The ordinary
male in South Carolina, which owns about
5o ' of the locg eared bea.a, is worth
aooui tj iae average prve or a norss in
tne same slate is about $79. Texas probab-
ly Las more males (about 3,OjO) than any
other state. The average price is about HI
or nearly twice the value of a Texas horse.
Ia y.'ssocri mules are worth about f7 more
and in Kentucky about tZ more than horses.
Only a few states Lave no mules, or so few
that the statistician didn't make a note of
thern. One of these states is Rhode Island,
wb'cb the mule driver of Texas doubtless
would think is not any too large for a past- -
nrsge and plavgruand for a festive male of
southern binh.

Oregon is the only state where horses bring
hieher prices than nu'n. The ordinary
mr.'.e oat there is worth 5 and the bora
VI. The fg-ire- s for California are Males,
i-- h irst, lif,. Ia Pennsylvania, where
mu;es, fmoi4 for longevity, are much used
ia the mints, they bring about t6 ; horse.
a-.-. Ia this iUle there are TO times as many
L.jrfww as there are raulee, which nam her
U '. A New York male ia worth tJl and
a bora fT Sfules are prlxl more ia New
Jeryy thaa ia any other state, the average
price beirjg about t!CJ or more than
horea. I iiaois has about HO) males, cr
more ihsa any other stale.

Bracelets of Molten Class.
G ao, N. J , Nov. 23. A glassblower

named Jon?, working in one ofthe facto--

r,t at tii s place, was arrested y and

urbail by Magistrate Pierce, for
terrible cruelty to hia tending boy.

Joa- - for some reason becaias angry at
the lad aad, liking his tlowp:pe full of mol
tesi g.af , be woaad bracelets of liquid f.re

a the wrists of the youth. The molten
r'arf rapi J.'y burned into the boys's feth
and his acreaas of agony eouid be heard for
sine d fiance. Before help arrived Jones
had bniully knocked the lad down. The
other workmen dressed the awful barns cb
the armj, and bad not Jones beea
prcrnpily arreate-- i Le would have bten
roughly handiel.

Frozen to Death.
noLi!.iTfcirfl, Ta., Nor. 24. Peter Faa-na- n.

a well known Tcuns man of this nlace.
was the Tictisn of a horrible accident last
c'SLt. WLile walking along the railroad
th'ee milrs norh of town be had his right
foot mslM! 1 ij P8 ke-gb-

t train, ai.d
UDibie lo wa:k to itel Perished in

the cot i. Tt.u morning a track band dis
covered the body frozen stiff.

Believing the Poor at Youngatown.
YorstiJTows, 0, Nov. 24. The aasociat-
r.9.ri'fm hr r't f:ir,.4 K,k;.k

j.. c tisM anj wakings wiil le
dribntsd to women and als! children over
6 years cf are on ThinkMlvin Dav. Ta iJst

women ctaned a
fund t farr:is3 tte toti from 6 months to 6
yars cf see with shoes and stockings.

November Day.
Nov mbr is a month of rainy, disarreea-b'- e

days. The damp, cold air penetrate
every w here and cbiii the blood, laving the
fvp.eia ottj to tbe darger of cold, pneu-
monia stid kindred oomplainta. There is
but one ppmedv tbat stimaiaiee the srstoa
and ii nzaiast tucb attacks, and that
U wliite. Nu such a wbaey as is rro-erai- iy

paiauoa uS on tbepoblic, but a whiak-e- y

of ti.ovn ptiri'v and quality. Soch a
wbisk-- y is fclito Silver Age, Daoene or
Hrv treek kvre. Tneae wbisxiee have
been the 30le fc many years aad
find fvor vbererer parity is repaired,

s prescribe teem ho!pitaj o-- e
t and evarr reputable dealer solu

Ail t00 M'JT bod.u rimig aaTvaere. a.3ires). wax
Klein, Hi Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

that oomiaates the action of Grover ""l"1-devf.!P- ,l

Tsey are for se.e at $1 50. and $125 andand LtS free trade advisera. IM
f fc Send for aThe particular latere in this case lobby- - J coenp'e; tiLi.-- c and price litt of all li- -

ng

i

; ;

;

:

i

;

:

;

;

News Kent.
"I wiU die rather thaa go to jail," was

the dedaratios made Saturday by Eenton
Breoeaaaa. of Lancaster, Pa. He called for
a g!e of beer, took a vial of laudanam
from his pocket, emptied the content ir:v
the beer and. before he eoaid be sto;
drank the potion. Medical aid was

bat before the arriral of a pb;scan
he was encooaciaes frcm the etftcts of the
drag, aad died soon arterward. Breoeman
was asder indinment for selling liquor at a
picnic.

According to the report of the eommia-sioc- er

of internal revenue the quality of
agar entitled to claim boanty at the begin-

ning of S- -' j laet was as follows : Ixwisiaoa,
eaae, 2.!4 ; Texas, cane, V, Iw; Flor-

ida, cane, 16,C-- ; Kansas, sorgham. K.'m ;

California, bee. J,&3,i ; Nebraska. brs.
13.S7. Tne amount of apie scgar that
is liable to be tapped can scarcely be made
the subject of estimate Over ;!) w

paid out ia bounty for mapie sugar ia 1 i
The number of licensed map e sugar rs

in that year was 4.2 . Tbe Dumber
of licenses increased this year to cOui
which, of course, means an increased

'CongTeeeman Charles O'Nehh the Father
Of tbe House," who inherited the mantle of
those fellow Penary I van iaas,
William D. Kelley and Samuel J. Eaaiall,
died of pctearnoGia at his home, in Philadel-

phia, at 5 o'clock Satarlay afiernoon. He
bad attained the thrweore years and tec al
lotted by the Psaimist, and bad ceiebra'ri
last March his T2J birthday. For 25 years
be had served his eoontry in its legislative
ball, having missed bat a single session
since 162. He was prewnt at the opening
of the recent extra session, and the last im-

portant .iterance of his life was his express-

ed detenninsiioa to be asain a: his post cf
duty in Washington at tr opening of Con-

gress next month. A singular fict is that
this Etst absence of his from a sesaion of
Con cress was caurd bv bis first attack cf
illness in the memory of the relatives who
survive him.

An Important Deos.on.
The Supreme Coon has recently handed

down a decision of interest to wi'.i.es-e- s ia
criminal casa. The case was from Arm-

strong county, and the Supreme Court re-

versed the decision of the Armstrong ounty
court, and awarded a verdict of I y 20 with
interest and costs to the plain ti 7. Theca-- e

irtwodof the criminal case of Con. vs.
Peter Baker. Biker was con victei of
and battery, aad the Court refused to

Jos. M. Wright was a witness
and demanded hiscaets from the county,
which the Comraisslojers refused to psy,
taking grocad that the oanty was not liable
until tbe defendant was sentenced. This tie

cialoa the Court below sustained, but the
held the coan'rary, aad order-

ed the oouaty to psy the costs.

A Herald of the Infant Year.
Cip the last thirty years or more from the

century, and the seement will rVpresnt tbe
terra of the unbounded popularity of H aler-
ter's Enters. Tbe opening of te
year 4 will be s;2T)ahz?d by the spjr
anceof s frtsb Almanac oi the E.ttrrs, in
wLicb tbe uses, dcrivanon aad trjja of lu s
wo-i- d himous medicine wij be luciiy
forth. Everybo-i- should read. Tne ta .n-da- r

and agronomical calcaiatioas to c
foandia tbis brochure are always atcr.:h
ing'y aocarate. and the natisti'js, il!ara-tion- s.

hamorsadotner readme tra'rer rcb
in interest and full of profit. Tne Ho'et:r
Company, of P.ttiburgh. Ps.. pubih it
themselves. They employ more than six'y
hands in the mecLaniral work, and more
than eleven months ia the year are eonsum
ed in i's prpara;ion. It can be obtained,
without com, of ail dragzists aad country
dtwiera, an 1 is prlcied in Eag::-- i : Germsa,
French, Weish, Norwesiaa. Swed.sh, Hol-

land, Bobemiaa and Spanish.

World's Fair Figures- -

Ouoa-io- . Ill, Nov. 25. The report cf
William E. Ackerman, auditor of the
World s Coiamb.an Expisition, was orti dal-

ly sent to the Board of Directors to dav.
That tbe exposition was a financial success
is proven by tbe Egares of the rrport. It
shows, by making aa approximate estimate
of the liabilities and rectipts ap to Novem-

ber 12, that the net aets over and above all
llabilitis amount to $!.r?2 3. The averse
daily receipts wre r)l. while the dally
expenses were 2 .

The total axnlltares were $Ji 54."TT
Tbe gate receipts were $l".flj5.3' arid $

was received from cyn'siioi.s.
Adding to this the capital stock of Ji).V'i 171

and the City ol ChkagVs .s'.'"' in bonds
the total receipts are given as

Mr. Mark ley Slsns a Receipt For $2.
Foist Pliissit, W. Vs., November 21

A few days ago two men, having the Kn-era- l

appearance of show bill potters, calie-- i

on James Markiey, about Sve mii from
here, and asked permislon to puat show bills
for the International Circa" . They had a
prepared contract giving thera the exclusive
right to use his barn and other outbuildings
along tbe road for bill posting purposes for
Uand tkkts to tbe show for Mr. Markiey "s

family. The cuntrat was signed and M r.
Markiey Signed a receipt for Yl. Yesterday
the receipt came back, bat it was no Jorgr
a receipt, bat a promissory not for iJ v.

Costly Fire In Pittsburg--

Prrrsitao, Not. 26 Tbe Larg? estahiish-men- t
of the Home Dressed Meat company,

wilb the exception of one small cold storage
house, was distroye-- by re tbis evening.
It was located oa South TesntjCrtt street.
The loss on baildlng and machicery will
amount to aboat $M) ". 03 which th?rs ia

$50.'0 insaraace. The Cre was first dis-

covered on the second 2xr and its origin is
unknown.

"Tha Poor Must Live."
AnLitscE, O , Not. 24. et night some-

body visited the barnyard of a firmer near
North Lawrence ani selecting sSrestrer
from bis her 1 butchered the animal and
carried away the beef. Whea the farmfr
came around this morning Le foar.d ti e
bide stretched on the fcet The thievts
La3 visited the farmer's bsrn and secirtd a
backet of paint with which th7 painted on
the hide tbe following inscription, "T:
Poor Mast Live as Well es the P.ich."

12,000 Stain By Earthquakes.
Txatais, rersia, Kor. 2. Twelve thocs- -

and persoos were kiLed ia Kusbaa, the city
so terribly shaken by earthqaakes !a?t week,
according to the London Timet correspond,
ei C

Ten thousand bodies have teen recovered
irom tne reins, t i.ty liocsand cattle were
killed. Shocks are sll'.l felt daily.

,A FRIEND
peaks through the Boothbey (Me.) ttgitttr,

of tbe beneficial results be has received (riB
a regular nsectAyeVa Pills. Be says: "Iwas reeling rick aad tired and my stoma? a
seemed all oat of order. I trx a Bimitr
f remedies, bat re,e seemed to grre me

relief until I was mdoeed to try tbe old relia.
tie Ayer's Fills. I have takes only one
kox. but I feel like a Dew man. I think they

re the most pleasant and ear to take cf
anything I ever used, being so finely ranr-roare-d

that rrea a child win take them Iurge upon aa who are ia need of a laxatrre
to try Ayrs Pills, They wta da. rood.

Far an wiscMes mt the Stsnaeh, Urrr,
Saw Bevels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. i.C Aye a Lewetl,taaw

Everf Dose Effective

ST: JACOBS 01
CURES

Tort ured for H'a Money.

Cutrasra. O.. Nor. 3 Three men as-

saulted Daniel Thomas, a farmer and capi-

talist, when he went w h' barn eariy Ibis

morning and, binding him securely, carried

him to the house, where Mrs. Thomas, the
only ether person 00 tbe farm, was also

setd and bound.
Sarciin the Louse, the robbers foand 00

noey and thsn oVtnanded to know where

..', which they claimed was ia the
house, was kept. Thomas told them that
the only money be had out '--f the bank was

$25 in bis pocket-boo- They insisted that
taere was maoey ia tbe hocse, ani, moor
ing his socks, applied llgbtel aaarches to the

suies of hts feet.
They tortured bias this way for aa hour,

then left, securing only tbe $25 aad a gold
watch, and ieeviDg Thomas aad his wife
bound and with towejs tied aboat their
moa'.bs. so they coaid not give the alarm.

It was hue in the day wnen Mrs. Toomaa
managed to free herself aad aroase tte
neighbors. They ars both eiderly people

and may not sarvive the rough treatment.

Frozen by a Robbwr.

WiuMiut Pa-- , Not. 2J Mrs. James
W Ace, who was so brutally treated by a

thief Friday eight, is still in a serious con-

dition. She was kkked and then bound

hand and loot, was laid upon the porch at
the rear of the house. When found by her
husband she was neconjeious and nearly
froaen. The robber got $'.C. The hnshand
was absent when tte attack was made.

STENGER'S 227
ST.

AGLVT FOR EUTTERICK PATTER5S.

j its w:.l be wr.'ten bv Mir7 E i. air.j. Ms
If there ever was a time when yon eon.d bay r; L,n:tt Kutn Mcil: -- ry Mnart. Ma-rr- y

Ooods cheap, the Sat Is aow. rl- - .n Hariand, an j o'hrr r spors
I and in d.'or gan. Aia! en'er.a-nrueriT- s

, . , , ... . I embroi V'T. aii'i other i3;re-i:rzroc--- will
rwve m s.a..t a -' ' A -- e .es JChanaV-- e lr .vu at shrse are

1. cbtf ee. new goo-- j promed of . re and f aree
Another VI or str.f u.iinie ii.n. o'ti 10

n--j at 2'C z in tin sale at JUi.

A raisil ict il woo's Hop fackirr. Tery nobby
tj e ; Hi p m una at m.

jj &ym B':f k Hce t'i to 9s J
a.i to ro in ihU sale at ifJ (tLer
Xac raainf in pc.-- twa . np to tl a
pa.r, at

STENGER'S
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Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED- -

Ht-.jt- rt for W4 will nsinfain
lhect--"t--- r ttat Las cs ii the tavor.re
il,a:ra:e-- l prriu1.cal for in lAme. Aajor--

ihe r ut'.i vt m:wi no by tae
(4ib:ner there w:il a: ar d jr-.-j-r the yar
S3(rtriy i pjir rn 1q-- J ty El-wi- n

ls Vt'ersr. uo ire Jjpace sa-ot- J

bv A:tre--1 i'tr-us- . on 'irrmsiv t.y P.a'iney
B'eeiow.un Par C, K:-- a-d H.-ii- r J D

Aaj". r. n,e oit e riauie ""J 01 . ue
sear a Ut rov.i by t- -r m
aidtt ar s I'o--l rf Wan.r. the frruia
reia f W. I H )f.X and nitit
stn rt '.or of western rroi.i.er liic ty "n
Virrr satrt k .m wi.i n!- - c ct 10a

t- -i tv Br.drr s-- S t.ar-J Ma-u::- ig

Iivi. Mary E Wi.kins. It Mtil ry
u-- f . M-- - La'i-er.c- e A'r.a Ts lroM-- fex

A IV Paare; re. Tin ra-- ai

N'i.a ai.d act. Ani-;- l n u
Tirrrr.t in'ere-- t s;.l beoon!r.ruld by

dt:r ihei cl:su.
HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HAtil'EK S MAGAZiNE Si
HaBPEC'S WEEKLY 4 if.'

'

HABPEB'S BAZAR - 4

HAP.PEBS Y0t"X''i PEOPLE 2 0

F 'K!t . I t 1 I ti fn-'tf-

The Yoiun.es f f the Xi begin wish
the JutE'rs for June aad Oecetcoerof tacn
year. Wnen no time ruecti-joed- , ns

wul twgiu with the Numbrr cur-rent-

the time of t of order. Bound
Volumes of ll-rj- ft if -- a;i for thre: years
bavk, in neat CnXb b::..j.ig. w::l be sett ty
niaih pt-pai- d. on rt:t 0 i--l ') per vol-

ume. Cloth Ca-c- -, f ,t b.nding. i cenis
each by ma.l. post-paid- .

Rmittain-e- s !.cild te male by r.t of-

fice Money Ofiier or l'rfr, to avoid chance
of ios.

.Ynr-;.7--- rj art uJ !; c ;,i ft U J Ut'. mzm!
'J'. tzv-rft- ' 't r Utrnrr & Pr-yK- -

AdJre-- s: HAKTIIR ,t lif.' IHr.HS, N. Y.

Harper's Bazar

IbSi'JSTfATED.

H'l-yr- ri R a journal for t be home.
It givrs tLe tuist and lattst n..'orma::on
arit fjsLun!: sr. i n numerous li.cMra-Uou- s.

Paris de!i;r.s, and f!tcm--he- t
are in jip-n-a- o e al.ke to tee

borne drv anaker aad lie prufes-ion- al

mc"i --t. No eifr..e is spared to Lilt its
anisTic attractiveness of ii.e hihet orier.
its onibt i.r:e. am l es. and
tho'jotfMl Ktiyt mi t i W-l- e. a.-.-d i''
ia- -t psce is famous as a b 1 i.---t of wit aid
hsiuor. In its iily everyth.Dir is

whi.h is of interest to w. nen.
Tt.e iot - '1 w ii t written ty Wi.i-ia- a

iliaca and Wtlw bt-3.--)t str.r- -

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year :

HASPF.Ro MAGAZINE i i)
HAHPE23 WEEKLY t
HAEPEP.S BAZ1P. 4 .O
HAF.PEES YOUXG PEjPLE 2

The Vclnms of the Liir la with the
"st Nomber for Jan-- y &i eac.1! year.

WBen no time is nert!cnd, snbscrtptiots
wi.l beein wi:h tre rarnb;r current at tae
time of recilpt t-- or.ier.

Ij"iad Vulus's t.f II F, Tr.tr for
three years ba 1. ia real cl.tJi b:r.i:r.2. wi.i
be sent by ma:! p.-t-- aid. cr ty expre--
frteof eifieiije provi 1 J t:.efr-!- jt nit
fiiwi one djl.ar p.r volam? .. lur J 7 "' rr
vol an e.

I lota Ca fr each volame, S'i'.sb'e fjr
bin.iini. wt.1 b sent ty aia.1. pjit-paid- .. oa
rtce.pt of il "r.k.

Im ii'anre shoa'd be rr.a.le by r,t of-
fice O.-J-cr cr lraft, lo avoid cLance
of low.

.Virr;.j,w irt vJ t (j i'.Vwi
rilVnf lie uitrcu wier jf U irr & H --,'rr,

Address: HAI1PEK 4 BROTHERS. N.Y.

1S94.

Harper's Weekly- -

ILLUSTRATED.

llvr'i WnUj is beyond all qavion
the imiicz joarr.a; in Amena, ia it p.n

illustrations, m its crs of d s::ni ji-i- if d
ct,ri;n6a:rrs. and in its vast a -- my cf ra irrs
In sjt-ia- l hr.es. it draws on tr.e b?e3eM or-
der of la!-- ct tbe na bri 6:t-- by peition
and trainiric to trvat tbe Uahr - topics of
the day. la f;;ion, toe m t popaisr story
writera cofitr.b'i: :o i!s co!ain. itjerb
drawicsbv ti.e art.-- : illi.-tra- te

its pecia! ar:i;!e rs Urir, and every
event of piKic irrtr.-i-J ; it contains

portrai's of Ibedistir.roi-he- i mn and w

iu?n wbo are msi.:i; ibe b.story of tbe
tin.", while ir--l attention is rva tn the
Amy and Navy. Aciaur port and Ma:c
and the a, bv d tiperts. In
a wcrd. llirir i liVi.--. coa1a.r1.-- 3 tbe news
feetares of medai'y and the artistic
and literary qjaiilirsof li.e m.szs ne with
the s.!id critical ctara. ttr of the rev.tw.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:

HARFERS MAGAZiXH U
HAnrEirs weekly 4 '.

H4Rp;-:- 15 A. AH 4 ..

IIARTKR 3 Yii'Ni PK'TLK 2 w

F! vy f rr , ol.'

TuCTolams cf tbe WeklT h In vi'.b
the firs: NErrlr fcr January cf fach var.
Whf n co tirr, is meitlortr", sabscr.ptlori
wiil te:a wit! the Xatnler current at tfce
time of rjceij.t cf ordr.

Bour! Vt icrccs cf t Wefily far
three vrs bark, in r.a;ciMth lindice. mill
te sent by mail, pos;.-!;- ; r.'d, or bv eipresa.freeofeiper.se iprjv,J?i ti,e freight do--s

Dct xceel one dv lar jr vjiame;, fr ST ia)
jer Tolum.

Cloth Cs. fbrtsrh volctrje. 'suitable for
binding. w;U bwnt by mal!, post-pai- oa
reoeij't cf 1 ) each.

iro:;tsc sbocld Se n:aJe by Fst-f-Co- e

Hor.tr Graer or h'it. to aroii cbsscs
oflo.

are n4 to f: w this r.4re-:- ir ;.t
rtiiktitit IU trt -f c. j' t t.f Jfurptr Br'A'.m.

Addrrst: HA EI CI1 i Er.0TEr.PJ5, X. V.
(

For 189-- .
SPECIAL IXI'i rrMrST? TO il"Ei-;E:3-

NOW 7J

Town Topics.
S4.00 i3 PT th r rar vH, an.1

toq wi,t rrrvive FREE ?rT tie of f:tr;p-ti- .
ih of I is; "iHCs f.jr ti.e rn-i.E- -

SIA-i- MbEE .W.itjie umtrr, pr.c- -i cents.,
rtfttiT'i7.e
A aiah. tiZC3 TALF. BTASEEOSE EIIEfE,

ScUlixd

"The Damned Thins."
$5 OO. the rn:r e!l t"e "1 I'.W'X

T'.l'KSat! TaI.L-- i JWM TOWS TOPI." fi
u. ftar. Ui r-- t yon oct on'.y T ' X Ti PIi jat. io urf- - a (! rj.u. ttt tLe krr vo ira. of
TALfc- - iu r!.l H..LII.AY M lit

t?r TaLI, out ljemtrT iu, itiisjea
iUUie

6RtAl rTit STOxY

ANTHONY KENT,
Prio1 EOeen'a.

rMiks e uai .h: S urmi .1

it" "f Pue Skor;
Eeiait i f h k. irmrt-- ord- - r. n'al aot, etc

to TOWN TOPICS.
X. E Hit Tim rm! JH!E LIVf. 1.'..

--- I be Novel.

Tanis, the Sang-Digge-r?

JUS I OU 1t. mocnAii, a:ii, iUO poKraid.

TUrflni tf America .Vfirrpd-pe- f,

CHAUAES A. DASA, Et.
ifor.

TAe neHrs Cm$tUutio.tX
AmerU-- a Idee, the ArUn
Spirit. Thtte firt,lt.ndn
the tin, frerrr:

THE SUNDAY SUN

is the greater, Pirday nrwrajer iu tne
w rlh

Pra 5: a trv;. tj aa'i 12 a --ar

Da y, ty wa l. JS i yur
Dai y --d Sudsy. y wa'l. i a ysar

T'e wky. - $! a ytar

.

. AQureSS THE SUN. NEW YORK,

The "Neverslip" Horse Shoe,
rOK WINTER TTSE.

ABSOLUTELY PREVLTTS SLIPPING.
Is 'rty tr i rmrt rt to bone asl driver.

rLKs sre k M VAhLK. tMwt--M tre4 ani
rJia:3 koara coul .v

or k.u S uitu t nJ ia a
fr mioaus aitTjOtit Iuiu:i4 tae
horst iret

SAVES MONEY
aol tiie lot wsjriii : :h shoe,
a i oi. ia4-,- i VirMr tret fr-i- fr ur-t- .y o

i cuxanj.c aooe? to oe sarTMtacvl.
Srnd fV(ccl orrca o boe f. tr'ah

al ffed w. i a it aa.i oo .

hirSi arr ii.'.- - wiiifcrr o3.t rrj low
j r.ee. Cir.-iir- i, 5 r.?, eu-.- . us.lvi See.

-- J. E. SHIRES- ,-

solc ascisr roe score a o Jtoi- -
SCT COU1T1CS.

I:r a Ha.-l.-- e, E s::i Scpt-lfc-- . etj.

RT PncCLAMATl' X.Cl"
K-- a 4 Th rr.'mI fs:; fifapi:Lr u.e Wt
sVIa'i 1 r.rrkl Jav : .:a.rf. f f E.3

trvi of iv.i e 1 rr'.tTT 5r-e- ii ti. 5

Ii;r.c-i- . 4VX- J i3fci Ktrn ai Noah h:t?9 i,

t . Ji'lj u4 : .r OyriiCiaEiT'ft P.- -

ar-- 'l Jntc o( - .'iri 'A :jvr A5i

ui z - .if, i-- tt. ' 'ni-r-rt

fcirr iue--i :eir prf, u.--i t-- 3ie 1

Px ioM:i.r ft ' oc" V ajci2S'n ?.- - z 2 'Vr-a- i
V'lirw of Ll- - L-" J. J

LarlaTrTy. CajLtTa of Kftx d Icrui.er ml
rJcrlC.fcrVt, OS

MONDAY. DEC 11th, 1393.

lis-r- e in -

sirraj;fr, to Co t !i ii.ir r mr.i-- a so iLe.r
Id a;ctr:4,a u iji-e- .

i they w a- - r x axils: vs
leal .re or ia to of V'r-v- -t

.wis :y. Wis then ftaJ "JcM jo j.rje. q
u tie j ii.

I5AIAH

i ur- - &r.g:i ii ,ar, orri. Sot
i'r.nATT jr Livrf L.mae.

K A ;.."-- J laUJT I ferjliaT iTtftalXiQ M

ai-- Imr-- T. LUC U wr. .brtira, i.1 o;arT vn ,r Jrj iu?
Cnn' Kday Curt Co 720 VenJu.$o St

PHILADELPH!., PA.

IF
YOU WANT TO KNOW

or A

THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL
cr

Sb?rt!arl, Vi-Sc- . Ara!r.c. su.t
ft eataktrse to

MORRELL INSTITUTE.

saia Tf oe as nr. . JOHNSTOWN.

MfS. jL E. Uhl.

Christmas

Opening,

DecemBer 1st.

BOLL5 lit lie aid bij. China,
ELq:ie, Knit and Indistractable
Polls.

DOLLS AT ALL PRICES.

Doll caps, Bell stocking?, Doll
and Doll hat;.

An immense variety of fancy cad
useful articles suitable for

jrift?. ineluJin::
Drc-ises-, Cioaki, Coat?, UnteaL

faney ernbroIJered and brocade
IlandkercLief?, Haadkerchiefi
from 5 eents to $1.2 3.

Gloves and Mitiets Tool, kid and
fur tHinmed.

Home Knit and Silk Hoods.

iniaci? Jacques am coat?. uia:e 3

Kid and Cashmere Gleve3--

A Large Une of All Kinds of Oress
Goods at Reduced Prices for

the Holiday Trade.

A tig variety of Ladle's Far Cape?,

Scarf? and Muff?.

Ia order to gire all a chance, I
vill make especial low prices from
nov nntil Curistnia? oa La-lie'- s

Capes, Coats,
and on all Misses" and Chillrens

Wraps.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SLEIGHS, BOB SLEDS.

ROBES. HORSE BLAHKETS. HAl'iESS,

BELLS,

James B.
MAIN CROSS fTPEET.

TL- - are all of tLe -t zo'Ai

,$IJ;:j

REMEMBER I WONT BE UNDERSOLD.

WHIPS. ETC.

CO-- r.l

?X

OGELVIE

JAMES B. HO LDE R BAU f,1

IP. SCHELL?;
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS;

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER CF

TIN. AND COPPER VAEI

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
boti roar. 3 and s--

are ailotre-- : po.-iicl-- .- prices.

Tia aid Steel RoeSr?. Tin at-- Ga;-.-at:.-- a Irort Srostir? f..r II

aai CifL?. j'it ia L:;t L.ar.c-r- .

Eitiirjiies furx.o.i for heatz lur by ,tva::-- . Let r U y
air viilout clarr--

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST.

OUR CLOTHING IS

Psi-- ht

in
Style,

KIsht
in-

-

Fit,
Ili-- ht

in"
Workmanship,

Right
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St. - PA.

More !

Quirk's Great Furniture Has Done It!

Ye?, exorbitant pri:? for DI-;ai-- B area a. Defk, Tal.'.a

CUir?. Mattresses, Sofa?. rst cla5? Tarlx-Se:-?: ar,l CI lizl- - cf
ciare havebeea knocked ia the head a:

Vi" v;itM a MAokMw

A? evideace of the fact call at Xo. 11? YTahlzzicz S.root, JcL-M- n

ra opposite the Company Store, where U:e reatct bargain? can le L

on tcrrrij to sell rr:rcha?-:r- .

SPRING 13:j.
Six Mammoth Departments Each, the Larcjest Store ct

Its Kind in Johnstown.

I

to t f v-- 1 ia a frst ' I'rr - .I
an-- iirv:t:-- r r.oveiiitr" tiian evr !:: '

DepL A Evry-:';in- hen
tl jre. i! re

1 t. B SL-- tluit FIT aa
Uie loe--t 1

--T i t. C In C r.rETS our
Carprt ar.J evr

La-iie- s str.v f r-- . v: dl
IVit. .hinz, CthCjr f r ill

Ha-- . tl-- o : r t ;
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